Abstract: Exhaust emissions from vessels have increasingly attracted attention in the continuously growing marine transport world trade market. The International Maritime Organization (IMO) has introduced a number of measures designed to reduce exhaust emissions from global shipping. As one of the busiest ports in the world, Qingdao port has been studied to propose possible support to the development of efficient emission reduction. In this study, a large amount data of emissions inventory in Qingdao port was used to predict its annual exhaust emissions, and hence, to help understand maritime pollution in Qingdao port. Bigdata analysis methodology was employed to perform accurate predictions on vessel emissions. The analysis results show that the emissions were dominated by container ships, oil tankers, and bulk cargo ships. The comparison between Qingdao port and other ports in emission control areas demonstrates the necessity of control measures for exhaust emissions. The adoption of shore power and efficient cargo handling seems to be a potential solution to reduce exhaust emissions. The findings of this study are meaningful for maritime safety administration to understand the current emission situation in Qingdao port, propose corresponding control measures, and perform pollution prevention.
Introduction
Although shipping has proven to be the most energy efficient mode for mass transport, emissions from ship engines are harmful to the environment at both regional and global scales [1, 2] . The International Maritime Organization (IMO) has introduced a number of measures designed to reduce exhaust emissions from global shipping [3] . It is therefore crucial to control and reduce the exhaust emissions from vessels [4] .
Quantifying exhaust emissions from marine vessels is a critical step to understand the source and scale of marine pollution [5] . It is also the base to predict future emissions and develop pollution improvement opportunities [4] . Previous studies that estimate emissions from maritime industry can be clarified as international and regional levels [6, 7] , and the exhaust emissions from ships in maritime transport are estimated by two methodologies, namely, activity-based and fuel-based methods. For fuel-based method, prior to input usage data, the fuel-sale figure is individually introduced by different countries in the emission inventory prediction. The activity-based emission prediction method aims to calculate the emissions from the fleet or various groups of marine vessels operating around ports and coast-lines for a particular area, which involve sailing statistics and
Introduction of Qingdao Port
Qingdao port commenced operations in 1892. Located between the Bohai Rim port region and the Yangtze River Delta port region in China, Qingdao Port is one of the most comprehensive and busiest ports in the world. It ranks at seventh over the world and has become an important hub for international trade and transportation in the West Pacific.
Qingdao port handles a large variety of cargo, including containers, metal ore, coal, petroleum, grains, steel, cars, liquid bulks, dry bulks, and general cargos. Leveraging natural deep-water capacity and industry-leading facilities and equipment, Qingdao port can accommodate the world's largest container vessels, iron ore vessels, and oil tankers. The waterway of Qingdao port is shown in Figure 1 .
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Bigdata Analysis-Based Methodology
As mentioned in the Introduction section, the annual amount of throughput in the Qingdao port reached up to 500 million tons in 2016, involving 124,880 ships. The data explosion in the stored AIS data poses great difficulty in predicting the vessel emission. Fortunately, the bigdata analysis technology is able to efficiently process huge amounts of datasets [16, 17] . The bigdata analysis-based method involves the application of emission factors to a particular ship activity, where an emission factor is a representative value that attempts to relate the emitted quantity with the operational status of the ship's engines during that activity. The ship activity profile is a breakdown of a ship's movements into five modes of operation (i.e., cruising, preparing, decelerating, maneuvering, and hotelling).
The Proposed Emission Prediction Model
As mentioned before, the exhaust emission amounts generated from vessels can be calculated based on the total amount of bunker fuels during maritime transport, i.e., the shipping activity-based approach. The estimation methodology of ship emissions in the present study is developed using bigdata analysis, which is based on the analysis on a huge amounts of traffic statistics in Qingdao port. The flowchart of the proposed method is shown in Figure 2 . 
Bigdata Analysis-Based Methodology
The Proposed Emission Prediction Model
As mentioned before, the exhaust emission amounts generated from vessels can be calculated based on the total amount of bunker fuels during maritime transport, i.e., the shipping activity-based approach. The estimation methodology of ship emissions in the present study is developed using bigdata analysis, which is based on the analysis on a huge amounts of traffic statistics in Qingdao port. The flowchart of the proposed method is shown in Figure 2 . As shown in Figure 2 , the operational modes of the vessels in Qingdao port can be categorized into five classes: cruising, preparing, decelerating, maneuvering, and hotelling. The main source of the vessel emissions is from main engine (ME) and generator (auxiliary engine, AE). Neglect the influence of the boiler [12] , the emission from vessels in a port can be calculated as
where, Ek is the emission of pollutant specie k; ME denotes main engine and AE denotes auxiliary engine; P is the rated power; LF is the load factor; T is the operational time; EF is the emission factor; i is the ship number; and j is the operation mode.
Traffic Statistics
According to the 2016 traffic statistics in Qingdao port, the number and average deadweight tonnage (DWT) of cargo ships in different classes (gross tonnage, (GT)) according to vessel type are shown in Table 1 . In addition, Tables 2 and 3 provide the traffic statistics of tugboats and passenger ships, which are counted based on engine power (kW) and passenger capacity, respectively. Thus, the parameters in Equations (1)-(3) can be determined using bigdata analysis using these traffic statistics in Tables 1-3 . As shown in Figure 2 , the operational modes of the vessels in Qingdao port can be categorized into five classes: cruising, preparing, decelerating, maneuvering, and hotelling. The main source of the vessel emissions is from main engine (ME) and generator (auxiliary engine, AE). Neglect the influence of the boiler [12] , the emission from vessels in a port can be calculated as
where, E k is the emission of pollutant specie k; ME denotes main engine and AE denotes auxiliary engine; P is the rated power; LF is the load factor; T is the operational time; EF is the emission factor; i is the ship number; and j is the operation mode.
According to the 2016 traffic statistics in Qingdao port, the number and average deadweight tonnage (DWT) of cargo ships in different classes (gross tonnage, (GT)) according to vessel type are shown in Table 1 . In addition, Tables 2 and 3 provide the traffic statistics of tugboats and passenger ships, which are counted based on engine power (kW) and passenger capacity, respectively. Thus, the parameters in Equations (1)- (3) can be determined using bigdata analysis using these traffic statistics in Tables 1-3 . 
Parameter Design
(a) Engine parameter design. More than 98% of sea going ships are equipped with diesel engines as the main power sources [18] . The rated power and design voyage speed are key parameters in the proposed estimation method. Although neither of these two parameters are recorded in AIS information, both of them have close relationships with DWT. Because DWT information is provided by AIS, it is possible to estimate the rated power and design voyage speed through their relationship with DWT. During the building process of a specific ship type, an empirical relationship between the rated power, design voyage speed, and DWT can be obtained based on the basic dimensionalities of the ship. As a result, the empirical relationships of different ship types can be utilized in the proposed model to calculate the estimated rated power and design speed. Xing [19] analyzed the statistics of diesel engine manufactory MAN B&W, the relationship between ME rated power (kW), design voyage speed (V d /kn), and DWT is shown in Table 4 . The liquefied gas and bulk chemical carriers would follow the relationship as oil tanker, while the ro-ro ships would follow the relationship as other cargo ship. Furthermore, the relationship between ME rated power, design voyage speed, and passenger capacity for passenger ships can only be determined according to the ship configurations. Currently, an empirical formula was used to establish the relationship between these parameters by CCS (China Classification Society), BV (Bureau Veritas), and LR (Lloyd's Register of Shipping) according to the ship types. Hence, it is very important to determine the types of ships of interest. In order to cluster a huge amount ships into different type groups, the k-Nearest Neighbor clustering was adopted in the bigdata analysis. Then, the LR's empirical formula [19] was employed to process the grouped ships. It was found that the AE rated power was 24% of ME rated power. Hence, the relationship between AE rated power, design voyage speed, and DWT or passenger capacity can be determined accordingly.
(b) Load factor. The load factor of ME was estimated based on the Propeller Law by Equation (4) [18] .
where, V a is the actual speed and V d is the design speed.
For AE, the quantity in use (n) and their load factors (LF AE ) for different types of ships under different operation modes are shown in Table 5 [20, 21] . Table 6 . The definition of different voyage modes are mainly based on the analysis of AIS data. Currently, when ships enter Qingdao port, they cruise at variable speeds from the open sea area to the berths. The emissions will increase with the increase of speed and with the decrease of load when the engines run at a low load range. The hotelling time is relevant with the port berthing capacity and working efficiency. (d) Emission factor. In previous studies, the emission factors were assumed as fixed values under different activity modes [13] . This is not realistic in practical application. In order to solve this problem, a more realistic method is developed in this study. Firstly, considering different engine types, different corresponding emission factors are applied. It is assumed that the ship gross tonnage less than 10,000 would employ four-stroke diesel engine as ME, others would employ two-stroke ones. In addition, all of the AE would adopt four-stroke ones. Secondly, the fitting results between emission factors and load factors for both four-stroke engines and two-stroke ones [19] were adopted. As a result, a full range of load factors was considered to produce more accurate emission factors than fixed values.
The ratio of CO 2 emission factor to the specific fuel consumption (SFOC) of ME follows the fitting Equations (5) and (6). This equation is derived from the statistics based on the emission testing reports of 54 marine diesel engines from CCS, BV, and LR. All the main engines are tested under four rated load: 25%, 50%, 75%, and 100%, the auxiliary engines are tested under five rated load: 10%, 25%, 50%, 75%, and 100%. The fitting analysis has been conducted based on these testing results, and the fitting formula is shown in Equations (5) and (6).
where a, b, and c are fitting coefficients. The other emissions for both ME and AE follow the fitting Equation (6).
The fitting coefficients can refer to Table 7 . According to statistics, the fuel sulfur content is 1.5% [22] , and it is believed that 97.753% of the S element in fuel would change to SO 2 , and the left 2.247% would change to sulfate, which is the main ingredient of PM 2.5 [20] . 
Result and Discussion
Within the framework of the bigdata analysis-based methodology, the emission inventory calculations for Qingdao Port in 2016 were performed. The results of the calculations are presented and the emissions proportions for different ship types are discussed. Table 8 shows the predicted ship emissions inventory in 2016. This is the sum of the emissions in all operation modes. As can be seen in The NO X emission from ships is chosen to discuss the emission share from different type of ships, as shown in Figure 3 . Among different ship types, the containers emitted the highest amount of NO X , followed by bulk cargo ships and oil tankers. These three ship types produced more than 80% of the total NOx emissions. This result is consistent with the ship traffic statistics in Table 1 .
Analysis Results
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It can be seen in Table 9 that the calculated emissions in Qingdao port is less than the other three ports. This is probably due to the continuous increase of ships in these three ports. Thanks to the regulation of the sulfur content of fuel oil, the emissions of SO 2 and PM 2.5 in ECAs are expected to decrease below the current level. Especially, the restriction on the maximum sulfur content, 0.5%of Symmetry 2018, 10, 452 9 of 11 marine fuels, starting from 1 January 2019 in ECAs, will lead to substantial reduction of SO 2 and PM 2.5 emissions in the near future. It is meaningful for Qingdao port to establish similar control measures. Figure 4 shows the exhaust emissions of different ship types. Emissions from vessels in Qingdao port are dominated by container ships, oil tankers, and bulk cargo ships. Significant emissions from these ships are associated with large total ship capacity and high engine power. The emission characteristics in terms of ship types are slightly different from the other region ports with a higher percentage of container ships. This result is consistent with the factor that Qingdao port is ranked as one top international container ports.
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Uncertainty Analysis
Previous qualitative studies indicated that the uncertainties of ship emissions were mainly introduced by time-in-mode, load factor, and emission factor [26, 27] . In this study, the uncertainties of the emission inventory from vessel in Qingdao port in 2016 were mainly from the following aspects.
(1) Traffic statistics. The traffic statistics of 2016 from Qingdao port authorities could only include merchant ships, while the naval vessels and fishing boats were excluded. This would bring the main uncertainty. (2) Rated power. The rated power estimation of ships was based on the study of MAN diesel engine relationship. The estimation results would be influenced by the representation and volume of sample data. (3) Load factor and emission factor. Both of the factors in this work were referenced to relevant research results at home and abroad. The difference of ship types, activity characteristics, and fuel types in different studies would incur uncertainty.
Conclusions
As one of the busiest container ports of China, Qingdao port produces significant emissions inventory. A bigdata-based method is proposed to predict the exhaust emissions in Qingdao port. Historical data was used to learn and analyze the parameters of the prediction model. The research results demonstrate that the amounts of the ship emissions of NO X , CO, HC, CO 2 , SO 2 , and PM 2.5 are 30,031.5, 2735.3, 1255.7, 2,347,879.2, 21,711.3, and 1747.1 tons, respectively. And the emissions are dominated by container ships, oil tankers, and bulk cargo ships. The comparison between Qingdao port and three ports in ECAs indicates the necessity to establish effective control measures in Qingdao port. Besides sulfur content control, the adoption of shore power and efficient cargo handling seems to be a feasible strategy to reduce emissions and protect environmental pollution in Qingdao port. Furthermore, because in the present uncertainty analysis, only the feasibility of the proposed method is evaluated, improving the reliability of AIS data and the accuracy of emission factors is our further research plan. In addition, the influence of different policy and technical methods aiming at mitigating marine emissions will be investigated using this newly proposed mode to provide theory basis for maritime management. It is also interesting to use other Machine Learning algorithms and compare the results.
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